






The	 famous	Olympic	motto“Citius	–	Altius	–	Fortius”has	been	 influenced	 in	 the	Olympic	
Games	as	an	Olympics	 idea	 in	addition	 to	Olympism.	Hans	Lenk	proposed	 that	 it	 should	be	
added“humanius（more	human）”to	the	Olympic	motto.	This	thought	of“more	human”intents	




aims	 to	 clear	 of	 the	meaning“more	 human”.	This	 problem	belongs	 to	 the	 philosophical	
anthropology	of	the	Olympics.	The	methods	are	as	follows.	At	first,	we	interpret	the	discussion	




















































































































































































だった 11）．またレンクは 1977 年論文の中で，ミュ









































































































































































































































































































































































































11）	 Andersch,	 A.（1960）Der	 unliterarische	
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（受理日：2019 年 4 月 18 日）
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